Abstract -This paper reviews the traditional end modern computer methods for recording chemical compounds. Details are also given of the atom connectivity method of recording compounds, end also line formula notations. The value end limitations of both methods are described, end finally examples of systems based on both atom connectivity end notations are given. The ICI CROSSBOW system is used as an example system based an both notation end connectivity records, end the CSSS developed at NIH, Bethesda is given as a method of an interactive computer system which is orientated towards use by the scientist.
The volume of information in the published litersture and that generated internally in research organisations has lad to the development of !arge data banks, end the need for computer systems for retrieval purposes.· The information contained in these data banks can be divided into four mein classes: The first type, textual, has been dealt with earlier. In this area of textual information chemistry differs little from other disciplines. The words used to describe compound names, details of campeund syntheses, uses end experimental conditions can be retrieved by conventional information retrieval techniques. Extraction of words corresponding to a user's interests can lead to retrieval of useful information, but the imprecise nature of language means that taxt searching is unsuitable for retrieval of specific data.
The secend type of information in chemistry is that of experimental observation where chemical compounds are submitted to a series of tests, for example, for toxicology, biological activity or clinical trials. The results of these tests are given as a series of opinions regarding what has taken place. Test results such as these obviously da not fit into a conventional taxt system end although these results are the key to the development of a useful product, there are no major publicly-available systems for handling such information.
The recording end retrieving of physical constants, like the results of campeund testing, can not be handlad in the same way as taxt, end although the nature of the data is precise end easy to record, there is a leck of publicly-available systems in this area also. One reason for this may be the limited usefulness of such a system. Retrieval of constants is a straightforward look-up procedure end the overall advantage of a sophisticated computer system over manual methods is only slight.
However, the move to systems based an structure analysis is changing this situation, end data bases of physical constants are being assembled.
It is in the area of structural representation that the use of computer systems for creating, searching end manipulating the data bases can be of particular value to the chemist. The method chosen by the producer of the data bank greatly influences the design of the computer system for handling the structures. 8efore considering further the requirements of systems and the facilities provided it is necessary to consider the four methods of structure representation in some detail.
METHODS OF STRUCTURAL REPRESENTATION AND THEIR USE IN COMPUTER SYSTEMS

Nomenclature
The two-dimensional structural diagram is the most explicit method of describing chemical structures, but because of the problerne of communicating diagrams in any other than a visual media, numerous other methods of structural representation have been developed. The original complement to the structure diagram, nomenclature, proved satisfactory until an individual ehernist became unable to keep track of all the compounds produced. Systematic names were devised but the rules for producin~ a uniqua name for all compounds being prepared at the present time are now so complex that it is almest impossible for one person to be familiar with the rules. This leads to inconsistencies in naming compounds and consequent loss of information when searching for specific compounds. In addition, nomenclature is not suitable for use in computer systems which require logical arrangement and conciseness. For this reason, nomenclature as a form of structural representation in computer systems will not be considered further.
Fragmentation
With the increase in the number of compounds, the demend for specific compounds decreased and questions were directed to classes of compounds and partial structures. Searching for structural fragments using nomenclature in a manual or computer-based system is very difficult and the documentalist turned to methods of fragmenting a structure and assigning several 1 names 1 to one compound. Many different fragment codes have been developed, but in each case a !ist of pre-determined structural units is devised and the compound is coded by recording all the structural features which are present from the total !ist of fragments. The structural units can be described in terms of names, such as phenyl, steroid, sulphate, or in numerical terms where each number corresponds to a different structural feature, but whichever method is used to record the units, they can be retrieved using the same techniques employed in a text-based system. Fragment codes were thus widely adopted as a method of storing chemical structures as they could be incorporated into existing systems. However, in a fragment code only the occurrence of structural features is recorded and not their relative positions and it is not possible to reconstruct the total structure from a knowledge of the coded fragments. A fragment code is thus only a partial structural representation and cannot be used for searches for specific structures or for substructures that do not form part of the code itself. The greatest value of the fragment code lies in its use as a screen to enable a !arge part of a %ile to be eliminated prior to a detailed search. The molecular formula of a compound can be used as a screen when manually searching an index for a specific structure, but the fragment code is able to provide a much mors discriminating screen prior to a substructure search which may contain only the most frequently occurring elements.
A file of compounds coded by fragmentation methods can be used in a manual or computer-based system. Originally, fragment code systems used punched cards, optical coincidence cards, edge-notched cards or other similar devices. Using punched cards, each hole in the card corresponded to a particular position and the cards were searched for a given fragment or combination of fragments present in the same compound. The cards retrieved usually contained a record of the two-dimensional structural diagram, the name of the structure and full bibliographical details. These punched card systems could be directly converted to a computer-based system and searched for the presence, or absence, of specified fragments.
Seereh programs in fragment code systems need to provide for 8oolean logic in the expression of the search question. For example, consider a search for:
Fragment A AND {Fragment 8 OR Fragment C) but NOT Fragment D Such a search would eliminate all compounds which contained fragment D and only select those compounds which contained both fragment A and fragment 8 and those which contained fragment A and fragment C. Soma fragement codes also allow for the specification of the number of fragments of a given type present in the compound, for example, the search questi~ include the fact th~t the required structures must contain at least ~ N0 2 groups.
8ecause it is not possible in any way to reconstruct the structural diagram from a knowledge of the fragments, output from a fragment search can only be in terms of the information recorded on the file, which is normally the full bibliographic details and the chemical name.
Notations
Since their inception, fragment codes have become mors sophisticated and certain codes, such as the GREMAS code used at IDc(l), have been enhanced by the provision of links between fragments. However, fragment codes remain a method of pre-classification of the structures. Even these mors elaborate fragment systems do not preclude the need. for a total structural representation for a !arge number of substructure searches and for any detailed analysis of files of structures where post-classification techniques are required.
Specialised chemical notations have been developed to describe structures both uniquely and unambiguously in a concise string of symbols. Each symbol represents an atom and its associated bonds or a group of chemically-related atoms and bonds. Ordering rules are used to ensure that a uniqua notation is obtained for each structure. Notations, although lass meaningful to a ehernist than nomenclature, can be used in a manual permuted index and are an efficient method of input of structures into a computer-based system.
One of the original notations was developed by Dr. G. M. Dyson (1,2). The rules used for coding compounds were similar to those used for assigning systematic names and seniority was given to rings and langest chains. Examples of the Dyson notations for two compounds are shown below:
Dyson notation:
It was the Dyson notation that was adopted by IUPAC {3), but at present the only main user of this notation is Shell Research, Sittingbourne (4). The most widely used notation is the WLN designed by W. J. Wiewasser {5). In this notation prominence is given to all nonbenzene ring systems and the compound is coded by taking a path through the molecule, the direction of which ia governed by erdering rules, and symbols are assigned to each functional group in turn.
Examples of the Wiewasser Line-Formula Notation are shown below:
CH 2 SH WLN: SHlYVQMVYlR&MVR WLN: T56 80 DO CHJ GVH When using notations for input to a system, human errors in coding and key-punching are inevitable. A satisfactory system must therefore provide for Validation of the input notations {6). Simple syntactical checke on a notation can be made, but validation is usually performed by a molecular formula checker program in which an input molecular formula is compared with one generated from the notation. Such a checker program will detect most errors, but cannot detect errors in coding of position of substituents on a ring, for example.
Notations are a total structural representation, which contain a degree of chemical significance in the symbols used and there is therefore considerable scope for searching and manipulating a file of notations. The symbols themselves are fragments with the additional advantage that they are linked according to the relationship within the molecule. Slightly modified conventional KWIC programs can be used to obtain computer listings of notations. When the symbols of the notation are used as index points related compounds appear grouped tagether in the same manner as an inverted file of chemical fragments. These permuted indexes for manual consultation are valuable for substructure searching if the notation files are not too !arge, but when the number of compounds on the file exceeds about 100,000 the sheer volume of output from a permuted listing limits its usefulness and presents problems with updating.
File screening and many substructure searches can be performed by a string search of notations. String search programs, which are available as standerd software from many of the computer manufacturers, include the usual AND, DR and NOT logic, with additional facilities such as FDLLDWED BY and IGNORE. The IGNORE logic is particularly useful when searching the WLN in which the position of substituents an a ring is coded by a locant latter preceded by a space, Many of the letters have alternative meanings and to avoid false drops it is necessary ta exclude any latterspreceded by a space, A notation is frequently unintelligible ta a chemist, and a !ist of notations is unaccaptable as autput from a notation search, Structural diagrams can be provided as output in ans of two ways. The Co-ordinates of the 2-dimensional diagram can be stored for aach structura, thus enabling a structure which was input by a chemical typewriter or a VDU ta be reproduced diractly prior to output. Alternatively, the structural diagram can be generated automatically from a notation. The WLN is particularly suitable for generation structure display by camputer program because the largast ring in the structure appears first in the notation and overprinting is reduced to a m~n~mum (7). Overlapping of substituants an rings can be avoided by a look-ahead procedure and by axtending bonds where necessary.
Connection tablas Although notations can be searched for both specific structures and partial structuras, and fragments can be generated from notations, it is not always possible to trace tha required path through a notation for a substructure search. For a detailed atom-by-atöm search a mors explicit representation of the structure is necessary in which all the atoms and their inter-connections can be immediataly identified, as in a Connection A complate atom-by-atom saarch is vary tima-consuming, and must ba preceded by an afficiant scraan. Fragments for scraaning can be ganarated afficiantly from the compact connection tabla although they ara in no way ralatad to tha chamical groups prasent in tha molacula.
In cannaction tablas such as thosa shown abova, all chamical significanca of tha elaments is lost. Carbon is racordad as C ragerdlass of whether it is singly or doubly bonded, in a ring or a chain, part of an alkyl group or an acid group.
A connection teble can be used for structure input, for atom-by-atom searching and for simple fragment generation, but it is essentially a computer form of representation and has .little or no use outside a computer system.
Chemical Structure Systems
In devising systems to handle chemical compounds, forme of structure representation are required which will fulfil the needs of three major functions:
(a) Campeund registration and the retrieval of single compounds.
(b) Reduction of file size by substructure screening.
(c) Detailed structure manipulation, which is required for the following purposes:
1) Atom network searching.
2) Definition of substructures for stru~ture/property analysis.
3) Structure display in both the two-dimensional form for information and the mors refined three-dimensional form for structure evaluation.
It is necessary to state at this stage that no one method of structure representation exists which fulfils all three of these major needs. In fact, of the systems in use today none would claim to be both economic and all embracing. A few are effective, but with varying degrees of efficiency in the two functions of campeund registration and retrospective retrieval, and do provide a representation which is suitable for some aspects of structure manipulation. These may include both structure/data analysis and two-dimensional structure display. A ernaller number of systems have structure repre~entation suitable for structure evaluation and three-dimensional modelling, but as yet these facilities have not been included in the large commercially-available data base systems.
The three main functions will now be considered in relation to the various data bases and systems available. Each system will be mentioned only briefly, but details of the systems can be found in ~he appendix or in the references.
Campeund Ragistration Campeund registration is the process by which compounds are campered with an erdered file of structures and are only inserted in the file if they are not already present, thus avoidin~ the occurrence of duplicates on the file.
The major campeund registration system is that of Chemical Abstracts Service which include all structures reported and indexed in Chemical Abstracts (9). The compounds are represented in the form of a uniqua connection table, by which they are registered. The IDC system, to be described separately, also uses a topological, or connection table, representation for registration (1).
At the Institute of Scientific Information, ISI, all novel compounds appearing in the publication Index Chemicus are coded into WLN (lD). Ragistration is now performed by ISI, and some in-hause company systems incorporate this data base into their own campeund registering system. In the same way, in-hause systems use the Excerpta Medica data base (11) a specialised service cavaring the medical field, in which the WLN is included in the bibliographic tapes produced.
Many other small specialised tape files based on the WLN are also available, such as the Aldrich Chemical Company data base (12) , and the Hansch partition coefficient data file (13) , both of which use the notation to register the compounds.
Services based on fragment codes can obviously not provide registration facilities.
Reduction of file size by substructure screening The reduction of file size by substructure screening is a necessary preliminary step to detailed structure manipulation discussed below. However, many systems only provide facilities for file screening and this alone can be of value, particularly in conjunction with bibliographic taxt searching.
Any of the three representations, fragment codes, notations or connection tables, can be used for reduction of file size. fragmentation is used in the Derwant Patent Services (14) .
Seereh programs are supplied by Derwent, but because the fragment code is not a total structural representation, it is not possible to carry out structure manipulation on the selected compounds. Many similar in-hause systems have been set-up using fragmentation codes, for example, the Ring Code, devised by the Pharma Documentation Ring, at SKf (15). To illustrata the braedth of servicas possible in systams using structure manipulation tachniquas, datails will now ba given of two major systems, ICI 1 s CROSS80W system and tha Chamical Information System (CIS). The lattar was writtan at N.I.H,, 8athasda and has baan appliad to tha Cambridga X-Ray Crystal File. Tha ICI CROSS80W systam is in usa in a number of computar installations in Europe and North America. The N.I.H~ system is under examination at Manchester University by Dr. 0. S. Mills, using tha Cambridge fila, and also adopted for usa with tha Mass Spactral Sesreh System, MSSS, which is accassibla internationally in the Cyphernatics network. These two systams tagether covar tha problams of ratrieval from large data banks and the naad to manipulata structures at the three-dimansional laval for campeund conformation and evaluation. A third major system, tha IDC systam, will ba describad separataly.
A campeund ratrieval systam which is suitabla for structure manipulation and analysis purposas must ba a multi-part systam. Tha system will requira a structura to ba raprasanted ·in different ways for tha various manipulation techniquas which must ba appliad. The thraa systams to ba dascribad, CIS, CROSS80W and IDC, fulfil thesa conditions.
Tha ICI CROSS80W System Input to CROSS80W is by usa of WLN, and aftar input tha coded campeund is first chackad for validity of coding using a chackar program which chacks molacular formula and some notation ·syntax. Tha WLN of tha campeund is than axaminad for novalty in tha file and if noval this racord is submittad to a fragmentation program which automatically assigns the fragmants from a pra-dafinad sat. 8oth tha fragmants and, tha WLN ara than storad on a disc fila for on-lina usa. This file can be searchad for individual compounds and linkad to property filas to ratriave both tha campeund information and associated proparty data. Tha system providas substructure ratrieval facilities and the thraa lavels of search are availabla whan answaring usars quastions. The first laval involvas a fragmant saarch and the secend uses string saarching of tha WLN. These levals hava baan dasigned to be complamantary to aach other, and thair main purpese is to raduca tha fila siza afficiantly, The third laval of search is an atom-by-atom saarch carriad out on the sub-fila producad by tha two scraaning lavals of'.saarch. 8afore compounds can ba saarched at tha atom-by-atom lavel, the sub-file is convartad from the WLN form of reprasantation to tha CROSS80W connaction tabla form. This connaction ·table is automatically derivad by program from tha WLN. Unlike a normal atom connection tabla it consists of chemical units which ara symbols dascribing both tha atom and its associatad bonds.
Tha use of chamical units graatly incraases tha spead of idantification of spacific atom arrangaments whan compared with tha normal connection table. In the CROSS80W connection table connactivity betwean adjacant atoms is assumad unlass a statement to the contrary occurs. This not only raducas tha size of storad racords, but has tha advantaga that thase statamants signal the terminal and branching atoms. Finally, tha CROSS80W connaction tabla stores tha ring atoms of each ring together, and presarves tha ring junction information given in tha WLN. Thus, tha rasulting connection tabla has important information recordad which facilitatas tha campeund manipulation nacassary at the third leval of search. At this lavel of saarch tha atom natwork of a molecula can be maMipulatad both for substructure ratriaval and structura analysis purposas. The connection table records produced for the third leval of saarch ara also. usad to generate a two-dimansional structura display. This is usad at output when retriavad structuras are printad onto 8" x 5" indax cards along with their associatad property data.
Tha CROSS80W systam has baen used for substructura ratriaval purposes on filas of half a million compounds. Tha systam has baen amployad succassfully to litersture retriaval, structura proparty, NMR c 13 and to raaction analysis problems, Last yaar using both structura and property filas over 6,000 quariss ware answarad by ICI's in-hause system. N.I.H. Chemical Information System Applied to the Garnbridge X-Ray File The N.I.H. system also provides various levels of search. The approach to the problern of substructure searching is ·antirely different from ICI CROSSBOW. Firstly, the N.I.H. system uses Chemical Abstracts connection tablas for input, and secondly, the emphasis is on a selfoperation by the enquirer, whereas the ICI CROSSBOW system is primarily set-up to be operstad by information specialists. The N.I.H. system achieves this user interface by storing records on compounds in a strict hierarchical order, particularly good for ring compounds. By interrogating on-line under single paramatere the enquirer can quickly set-up sub-files of those compounds containing their desired structural features. He can repeat this on other features building up sub-files which he can ultimately match to locate those compounds containing all the desired components. Boolean logic can be applied when setting-up questions. During the process of file interrogation, the user is kept informed of the number of hits at each stage. Setting-up structural features as part of a question is relatively easy, especially on a graphics terminal. Computer commands initiated at the terminal enable the enquirer to build-up camplax rings with substituent patterns. A structure display program"is available and facilities are provided for the enquirer to display hits sequentially. (21) Using the Garnbridge X-Ray file questions can be formulated which include the use of co-ordinates. Structure diagrams are then given spatial characteristics. It is possible to turn this form of display through an axis to examine spatial relationships and then display in a dpuble image for stereo viewing. Finally the selected viewing angle can be converted into a molecular modal form.
The CIS/X-Ray file was chosen as an example of a system based on connection tablas because it provides a scientist-based interrogation system with wide facilitias. CIS is also being applied to the MSSS Mass Spectra System which holds over 30,000 compounds. The facilities of CIS have also been adapted to the National Cancer Institute (NCI) file of some 300,000 compounds submitted to screening tests. The NCI system uses Chemical Abstracts as a bursau to register and hold the file. On-line retrieval of compounds and substructure enquiries is possible and also a file of structures is held which provides structure diagram output on a graphics terminal.
The development werk carried out at NIH and applied to conne9tion table files produced by Chemical Abstracts provides an attractive way forward because it results in an on-line system which can be handlad directly by the scientist. For notation-based systems to be equally attractive to users it will be necessary to provide a similar interrogation system to that developed at NIH.
CONCLUSION
The full potential of structure searching and manipulation has not been exploited by the commercial organizations, and commercial systems in use today do not claim to completely cover the three main functions required of a system. ~t is possible that the need for such a system does not exist universally and even if the need were established, it is doubtful whether universal agreement could be obtained on the methods to adopt in the system. There is a simple explanation for this situation. The global needs have never been evaluated and nearly all progress in the field of structure systems has been made ·by individuals fulfilling local needs, one of which is often the need to make a profit. Most of the techniques do exist to enable a comprehensive system to be built up which would meet the diverse needs of scientists. The major factors missing, however, are the assembly of structural data in a unified form and the universal adoption of a registry system.
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(1) ' Derwant Publiestions Ltd Derwant Publiestions Ltd specialiss in the documentation of patents in chemical and related fields, and produce the publication Central Patents Index. This is divided into 12 sections and 3 of these sections, known as Farmdoc, Agdoc and Chemdoc, which deal mainly with nonpolymeric chemical compounds, form the basis of a magnetic tape file of compounds. All compounds appearing in these three sections are coded using a General Chemical Code: a fragment code with over 300 features. The code gives a broad classification of the campeund type and details the types of rings, coding both specific and more general fragments, and codes functional groups. A pre-classification system such as this is not suitable for inclusion of new concepts. However, the !arge number of fragment types recorded enables searches for specific fragments or for a variety of fragment combinations to be performed. Seereh programs are supplied by Derwant for IBM series machines, but it is obviously not possible to carry out searches for specific structures or to undertake a dateilad atom-byatom search an the tapes.
Excerpta Medica Foundation A specialised system cavaring 3500 journals in the medical field is provided by Excerpta Medica. The tape services, Drugdoc, includes the full chemical name of all drugs reported, tagether with the WLN, the generic and trade names, the bibliographic reference, medical indexing terms, adverse effects, etc. An alerting service is offered, based an the name of the drug, but no structure searching is undertaken.
